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VIo	 Charge Conference called to Order (Charoe
 
Conference convened as the "Annua1 Church
 
ConferenceII ) (paragraph 147).
 

Election of other Local Church Offbi<.:l 
desired (The past:or, as ChaTman, presenting 
the Report of Nominating Committee). 

Deciding upon the Name of the New Church. 

Mission Offering • 

Any	 other Dusiness? 

VII. Adjournment. 

PASfCR IS REPcrrr 

Part I., CFFICIAL HISfCRY CF THE NEW CHUFCH. 

Dackground 

In the fa 11 of 1969, C.W. Edwards J pastor of 
Cokesbury united Methodist Church, encouraged the 
District Superintendent, Dr. Delma L. Hagood, .to 
consider the need of a new church in the burgeoning 
suburbs of South Augusta~ During the conference 
year 1970-71, Dr. Hagood presented the dream of a 
new outpost for Christ in South Augusta to the 
Methodist lvLinister-ral Alliance (Augusta Area Hinisterch 
The Urban Work Committee, the District Co~~ittee on 
Duildings and Church Location, and the District Doard 
of Missions, who concurred in the need. 

Early in the spring, the Conference secretary
 
of Hiss ions and Church Extension, Dr. candler !:fudd,
 
conferred with Dr. Hagood and the District Committee
 
on Dui1dings and Church Location, as to a proposed
 
site on Meadowbrook Drive.
 

On May 21, 1971, after due notice, a called
 
session of the church and Charge Conference was held
 
at Darton Chapel United tlJ.ethodist Church at 7:30 p.r.l~
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The Distr::ct Superintendent: s recCJ:rds stow .that. !:after 
orK: hotu' 0::: discussion, in reg8rd to D2,rton Chapel 
joining wIth the formation of a new United Methodist 
Ch~~ch) on Meadowbrook Dr., the vot~ of the 
cdngrega-t-ion w~;is as follows: 74 members present, 
58"voted to re'main at 'their present location, 9 
members voted to move, and 7 did not ~?~e. 

In May of 1971, the District Committee arranged 
for the purchase of 9.8 acres'of land from, Mrs. J.A. 
Cri~..rell, at 2947 lVieadowbrook Drive. The property 
held a large five room house, 'a half acre pond, and 
a two room cottage complete with kitchen and bath. 

Finar:ces 

Mrs. criswell agreed to sell the property for 
$44,000, half of which was paid for by the Conference 
Board of Missions and Church Extension. The other 
half was to be paid for by the district through the 
District Duilders Club, which is an organization 
sponsored by the District Doard of Missions, ·through 
which individual laymen across the district are given 
the opportunity to give $10.00 in the fall and then 
again in the spring, beyond their giving to the local 
church, to the work of ,District Church extension. 

: Mr. Levins Laney, a ~rnber of st. John and an 
executive of the Georgia Railroad Dank, was very 
helpfUl in working out the financing of the loans 
for the prop6rty and the· new parsonage. Invaluable 
time' and ass"istance has been given by Mr. Alec 
streyer, a member of Trinity on the Hill United. 
Methodist Church, Treasurer of the Augusta· D,istrict 
Doard of Hissions and an executive officer of the 
C&s nank qf Augusta. During the first· six.months 
of the church1s life, Mr. streyer has rece·lved and 
disbursed all monies through the District Doard of 
Missions. 

parsonage 

The District committee also anticipated."the need 
for:a parsonage and decided thaL the Lordts money 
would best be invested in a permanent parsonage 
rather than a rental unit. 

, 

Accordingly, a'contract was arranged ~ith 

WiYson Homes of Thomson, Ga. to b~ild a four bedroom 
home on the southeastern corner~of the, property on a 
lot l25r wide and 2001 deep. "," vlorK was begun on 
June 14 and Uie, "parsonage fami ly moved into its 
lovely new home on August 12. ' 

Altho'ugh the" completed houS?. would retail on 
the open market for $30,000, Wilson Drothers built 
it for the church for $20,639. The Merry nrick COQ 
of Augusta, Ga, gave a generous discount, on the brick 
used in constl~ction. 

The Georgia Po~~r Co. of Augusta made it possible 
for the parson3ge to be" furnished with $800 'Worth of 
utilities (refrigerator, washer and dryer) for $649. 
Maxwell Dros. South, made possible the purchase of 
over $1800 worth of furnishings for the parsonage 
at only $12871)50 0 Additional necessary fUrniture 
was suppl ied by the new parsonage fami ly. 

The new parsonage was further beautified ,,!ith th~ 

gift of wall to wall carpets by the following 
companies located in Dalton, Ga. through their 
representatives active in the Dalton 1st United 
Methodist Church: 

The Needletuft Shop; J .&J. Industries; C1."owntuft; 
cabin Craft; Charter carpet; Coronet Industries. 

George cantrell, father of the wife of the new 
pastor, dop~ted ~ver 200 azaleas and bulatti holly 
to enhance the lan~caping of the ~a~n. 

Early in 'Novell1ber, concerned me!l1bers of the soon 
to be constituted church, suggested that a fence be 
Ins'talled in the back yard of the parsonage, with' 
members proviaing the labor and materials to be 
purchased from the upro jects Fundu established 
shortly after the Spaghett i supper he ld in october. 

New Pastor 

With the parsonage already well under way" the
 
North Georgia annual confe~'nce was held in Atlanta,
 
Ga., June 14-l8at Glenn Memorial united Methodist
 



and the Rev. Joe PeaboQy was appointed to be the
 
pastor OI the new church.
 

Realizing that the new church would not be able 
to support their pastor during the organizational 
stages, the Conference Board of Missions and Church 
Extensions, under the leadership.of their new secretary 
Dr. Reynolds Greene, authorized pastoral support 
in-the amount of $4,000, during the first year, 
;3,000 for 2nd :y-ear, $2,000 for 3rd year, $l,OOO'.-for 
4th year. In addition, st. John United Methodist 
Church of Augusta are giVing $1000 toward the pastor:s 
salary. The General tioard of l'o'lissions is furnishing 
~>500 for the 1st six months anq $1000 for the 
Conference Year 1972. Several other churches in the 
district are taking the new church as a mission 
special. 

On July 1, f97l, I'1r. Peabody arrivea in Augusta 
to begif1 a preliminary survey of the community and to 
recruit new people Ior the chm'ch. Since ~_he 

parsona!::fe would not re finished until August 12, other 
arrangements had to be made. Mr. Abe Jackson of the 
Royal Palms Motel and a member of the Burns MeroorHil 
United Methodist Church, graciously provided a room 
at Royal palms from july 1 to·'l6, at which time 
renovation OI the Criswll home had reached the-'staga 
where Nr. peabody Gould live tnere. At that time, a 
roll-away bed was borrowed from Burnside Furniture 
Co. and too Iuture office became the pastor1s living 
quarters. 

Preparation 

Renovation on the cris~~11 home'1V<ls begun early 
in July by Allied Engineers of Harlem, Ga. Mr. Perry 
Doiier, President or Allied Engineers and an active 
member of the Harlem Hethodlst Church directed the 
conversIon of the front rooms into a chapel, giving 
much time to the project. This 'Work was done at the 
bare cost of $3729. 

Additional classroom space was made available by 
the Conference Board OI Missions and Church Extension:~ 
through the use OI a 12 by 60: trailer, purchased 
Irom Brigadeer IndustriesIor $5,6~0~ This uniG was 

given on loan to the new church anticIpating-'that 
when it is no longer needed here, it may be moved 
to another location to help start another United 
Methodist Church. 

-'Through the good offices of l'1r-: DOZier, the 
Harlem Church donated a piano and hymnals for the 
infcnt church. 

To beautify the chapel, the Ladies of the 
District W.S.C.S. & W~S.G. donated lovely blue 
draperies. 

Young people Irom the Heph~~bah and st. Johnts 
churches spent an entire day cleaning and scouring 
the cottage, which is now used Ior a Kindergarten 
and Nursery. 

The cost of renovation was borne by the Augusta 
District, which in addition; also bought 100 folding 
chairs and other necessary supplies ( air conditioners, 
etc) at a cost of $750~ 

We Begin 

The first service was held on August 1, Y971, 
at 11:00 with 63 persons in attendance, 43 from the 
local area and 20 visitors and friends. Most 
appreciated were the presence of Dr. &·Hrs. Hagood 
and the Dritrict Lay Leader and his family, Mr. & drs. 
Roy Landrum. Mrs. Landrum, who is also the Distriqt 
Superintendentsts secretary, kindly consented to play 
the piano Ior the first service. 

Of course, it would be impossible to list·the 
Inaividual contributions of time aoo talent by the 
members of this church. Many many man hours have 
been donated. Howeve'r there are certain persons and 
organizations to whom we must express-·our appreciation 
publiC' ly. At the risk of leaving ·someone out, we 
would like to express our gratitude to the Iollowing 
persons and organizations for their gifts of time 
and materials: 

Dalton 1st U.MoC .... desl\, I1ling cabinet, metal she] ;'es 

Andy Millar .~ Ienc.e I0r the play yard 



Larry Hundy ... rug in the chapel 

~ .,C.) Har,r l~on ,-, completing the palnting of cottage 

Lar~y Nunnally - ~07S friend Mr. Millard donated 
chainling fencing 

Jerry paulos - of Climate ControJ, who arranged' 
for the 3~ton central air conditioning unit from 
M"O. Noland 

Mize U.M,C. - air conditioner for tDe office 

Leo carpenter - p.a. system fol' t.!1e c:1apel 

L.W. Porter'~ arranged for the g~ft of a ~~frig. for
 
nursery from Mr. C. H. Rouse
 

st. lVlarks - Ie '-tables for classroom 2. a 'lluch 
app~ciated mimeograph machine and cabinet 3. The 
Good Fellowship Church School Class - a foldinSJ table 

st. Lukes - table and chairs for nursery 

Phil Thomhill - 1. Flyers annoUncing the Ist"service 
2. arranged purchase of a vacumn cleaner from the 
Hoover Corp. 

Elbert P. Peabody - a Communion set 

paul Hyatt - 1. table for trailer 2. permanent planter 
dishgarden 

Priscilla Nunnally - 1. curtains for nursery 2. arrang
ed for runner for church floor 

Cokesbury U.M.C. - 1. table 2. 18 ch~ir robes 

~me Livingston - artifical flowers for chapel 

LarryDWV - arranged for ~k. Sellers help in putting
 
up fencing at parsonage -plates, etc. for Spaghetti
 
Supper
 

Burns l'LeIlloria1 - Church'schoo'l1iterature and
 
additional hyrnrels.
 
Nelson Crosby - painting the revival sign.
 

" 
~ par.l~ II" FIRSI' QUARTERLY REPOR[ 

In the first sixteen weeks of the life of this 
c~urch, we have sought to honor God through worship 

"'and service. 

.. We began'August 1, 19?1 with sixty-three persons 
at the initial worship service. Since then we have 
averaged 61 persons in attendance at worship. 

C . r: 

Beginning-in octOber, we began what we hope will 
be a continuing'tradition in this church. Laymen lead 
the singing and other parts of the service. 

c' . -'c .' 

. ,; , One of (the happy experiences of the week is the 
fellowship hour after church on Sunday. We are 
gratefuY to sandra Bue who has faithfully seen that 
refreshments were provided weekly by different fami
lies in the church. . 

" 
Another highlight of our early lif~ together has 

been a we-ekly covered dish supper. 11uch needed work 
was accomplished on these ni~l:J.ts as well as informal 
planning £orthe various activities which we have 
underta~n. ~.. ( 

On Sept. 12 we began our Church school with -
six'classes. Happily, after a few weekss it became 
necessary to exp"andby the addition of another 
class in thB Cchildren1s division. ( VIe are deeply 
Indebted to the faithful leaders of our church 
school. eFewpeople ~aUze ~ow"s!gnlfic?nt and 
lasting is the influence of a Charctl school teacher. 
We do and want to express our continued gratitude 
.and, support for the-se dedicated workers who are indeed 

.. extendIng a most important ministry to pthers in 
the name of Christ and His church•. Since our opening 
day, the Ghurc~_ school has a?"(raged~ 51 per Sunday. 

on-Sept. 15,'-in response toa desire expressed
 
by a numper of familres_ in t~ church, a Ct4' scout
 
Pack (.#12-7) was forood.\1n~$r :t~t" l~at;1ership of
 

,Mr. Andy iva.Har. The chu:r6h',hear.tiJ,y,.'epdo(ses this 
. type Of aqtivlty and lo,OJ~... f.6~~rq_'to ,the day when
 

a' full program of scout-lng ~fNi11 be- 'Ef'\railable to the
 
boys and girls of this church.
 

I 



In 8'1 effo:ct to nlJ:J'W th~ Un:ited 11e-~:i~:)dist-,s of 
the AU::rc1S:"J. District to get tJ krU-J the neTtJ church,T 
an Open H)use was he ld 0n Sept. 190 lVLany h:J1..U's of 
preparation went into this event whicO saw over a 
hundred of iur fe1law Methodists-~ram across the 
District c:)nJe ..andsee, ..and go home to tell the story 
of the l1 01d thlng rr that G:>d is doing in the "new'> 
place 1l , raising up a people to worship and serve him. 

OctJber 2, was a high day in the life of our 
new church. We were having oU!' first major project, 
a Spaghetti supper. We had been told that sales of 
a hundred or a hundred and fifty tickEtts would be 
outstanding. In fact, we served 198 meals and netted 
$256 for o'ur IIprojects Fund". Leo and carol Carpenter 
provided much appreciated leadership for this supper. 

october 30 saw a Halloween party at the church 
which had in attendance over 75 persons. Under the 
leade rship of Peggy and Larry DyB. The chape1 was 
invaded by a host of hot dog eating ghosts, goblins 
and other characters. 

The next afternoon saw many of these same 
children Trick "I' Treating for UNICEF. ·-$40 has been 
sent to the United Nations Children f s Emergency Fund 
as a result of their efforts. 

~ .. - . 

en N~vember 14, the minist~rs and laymen ef the 
Augusta area rendered us invaluable assistance by 
meeting wIth us on that Sunday aftern~~n and helping 
us to continue with the survey ~f the area. Teams 
knocked on the doors ~f 471 houses and sptlke to 
families·in250 h~mes, inviting them t~ the church 
and to the revival. 

The past six days have been high moments in the 
life of this church. Dr. Delma L. Hagood has thrl1le4 
and challenged us with his preaching. We are a 
stronger and mere mature congregatien because of his 
leadership~ 

Under his c.nstant direction and encl'luraging" 
supp~rt, we have been brought to this historic moment. 
It is now my privIlege t~ present to y:>u, Dr. Hago~d, 

the names of pers~ns who seek to be a part of this new 
cmgregation of the U.M.C. 


